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Who i an artit and when doe a faricated oject ecome art? The

200 individual repreented in The Mueum of verthing exhiition at

MONA in Hoart focu our attention on thee quetion. On the

weite the are decried a “untrained, unintentional, undicovered

and unclaifiale artit of modern time”. The are hermit,

governee, houewive, former miner, taxidermit and ex-oldier,

working in painting, culpture, and an extraordinar range of other

media.

While thee people ma “unintentionall” e making omething we

might want to decrie a art, the are the mot focued, driven and

compulive group of maker we are ever likel to encounter, and there

i nothing that i unintended in the thing the faricate. Indeed the
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make thee image and oject ecaue the mut depict in ome form

what i mot important to them in their live.

After an exhilarating journe through 30 room and man corridor of

remarkale image and oject, thee quetion aout the nature of art

and the credential of artit reach a critical ma. Finall, ou arrive in

a ackard courtard, entered through a fl-wire creen door. Painted

on the wall i a call-out for more people who might e included in ome

future exhiition. It ak, are ou a elf-taught or ecret artit? I our

home our own peronal galler? Have ou invented a private

language? If o contact The Mueum of verthing.

Thi lat advertiement alert u to the real conundrum of encountering

o man unique individual and creative practice, who likel never

expected u to engage with the thing the have made. If the are

ecret artit, who have developed a private language and wih to keep

their activitie to themelve, what are we doing pring into their work

and their live?

Can we even call what the make “art”, in the wa we conventionall

define it, if there i no intention to communicate with an audience?

Outider, or jut artit?

Other writer have truggled to explain the remarkale work produced

 men and women for whom the act of creation i fundamental to their

exitence. After the econd world war, the French artit Jean Duuet

coined the lael art rut, or raw art, to decrie the amazing work he

collected from individual incarcerated in intitution or thoe that

made art privatel to fulfil a deep need.

In the 1970, Roger Cardinal, a ritih academic, opted for outider

art a a more ueful catch-all for artit working on the margin of the

art world. Other have grouped the work of thi arm of practitioner

under claification uch a naïve art, viionar art and folk art.

Whatever box we put them in,
and none is entirely satisfactory,
the artists whose works adorn
the walls of MONA are clearly
extraordinary.

Thee oject have een removed from the home, hopital, and

workhop where the were made. We are forced to make deciion

aout how to approach and read them and how to react after engaging

with them. We mut learn to lift the filter we normall have in place in

an art galler and reall look hard at work that reak rule, dirupt

expectation and oer u inight into the live of remarkale human

eing.

Creative Live

ach of thee artit ha remade their world through a phical

engagement with the tool of art, and ecaue of that, we have a



window into ome extraordinar peronal narrative.

There i Henr Darger the hopital cutodian from Chicago who

returned home each evening to continue working on hi manucript,

“The tor of the Vivian Girl, in What i Known a the Realm of the

Unreal, of the Glandeco-Angelinian War torm, Caued  the Child

lave Reellion”. He i repreented in the exhiition  a erie of

conecutive panel of drawing illutrating hi magnum opu, a

prawling and tender erie of traced image woven together with

pencil and watercolour.

Adolf Wölfli wa ditured and violent, living mot of hi life in the

Waldau Clinic, a pchiatric hopital in ern. He drew compulivel and

like Darger et out to create a maive literar work, in hi cae a

ramling autoiograph that aw hi gradual elevation to the ainthood

a “t Adolf II”. Hi dene, complicated and intene drawing in pencil

fill the page, leaving no pace inactive.

In 2007, I had the opportunit to meet tan Hopewell, who i

repreented in thi exhiition  hi materwork “The Lat upper”. The

tak appeared o great, o necear and o profound that to emark

on it tan required divine guidance. When hi wife Joce ecame ill,

tan made a pact with hi God that he would continue to write and

paint to celerate God’ Love while Joce remained alive.

Over the next five ear, he filled hi houe with painting, which he

elieved were made with the aitance of an “an uneen Angel” and

wrote page upon page of a tream-of-concioune manifeto aout

hi life and hi elief. The da Joce died, tan topped writing and

painting. Hi fantatical work incorporate the event of hi life, hi

famil, hi aiding faith and current event. The were agglomeration

that evolved, each addition adding to the complexit and the cale of

the work, incorporating angel with flapping wing, illuminated with

light and adorned with hi wife’ knickknack.

Amition and Oeion 

Darger, Wölfli, and Hopewell are onl three of the human torie from

the vat arra that lie ehind the over 2,000 oject hung throughout

the temporar galler pace of MONA. Of coure, the add a dimenion

to our reading of the work, ut it i alo true that the imager i o

powerful, o diruptive, o freh and confronting that it command our

attention.

What make thi work o arreting i the urgenc of it making. Thee

are image and oject that had to e made, that could no longer e

repreed. Whether intended for other or created for olitar

contemplation, the have an intenit that draw u deep into their

faricated world.

Obsessive detail is a common
stylistic trait. Scale and
ambition are others.



Han-Jörg Georgi’ amazing flight of aircraft, deigned for ecape from

an uninhaitale planet, piral through the galler pace in a torrent of

energ. Their fuelage, carefull contructed from cardoard and tape,

are maniacall compulive, howing each detail of the engine and

propeller, the wing mechanim, paenger deck and window. oth

prophetic and wildl funn, thi work, like o man other in the

exhiition, require a hift in concioune to full aor it

ignificance.

What etter place to confront thee work than in MONA, a pace that

ha rethought the modern mueum and helped u to re-imagine the

experience of engaging with artwork? The work are et within room

deigned to create the ene of a lightl dilapidated home-mueum:

wallpapered, poradicall architraved, cluttered with oject and gla

dipla cae.

It i Jame rett, the founder of The Mueum of verthing and curator

of thi how, whoe guiding intelligence i everwhere preent. ach

room i themed. Carefull poitioned work draw ou through into the

next room of wonder where new relationhip and variation on old

theme pla out.

Like ever paionate collection, the compulion to overwhelm i never

reited, ut trangel thi lead to an inatiale appetite for more. Thi

i mot definitel an exhiition that oth require and demand multiple

viit.

Which brings us back to those
big questions: is it art, and
should we be viewing it?

Perhap the et wa to decrie the individual whoe work fill the

Mueum of verthing i that the eparatel and a a group poe

quetion aout the nature of art and challenge u to ponder what it

mean to e an artit. ignificantl, through thi proce, the highlight

the ene of our own humanit and howcae the qualitie we acrie

to humanne. What could e more rewarding, inpiring and airming?

The Mueum of verthing will howing at MONA until April 2 2018.

Thi article wa originall pulihed on The Converation. Read the

original article 


